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COLDS!'.OkO V' Yndiru
Long, son-in-law of Mr. p.nd Mrs.
Robert Hutch' r of s Center St.,
recently bey. in service at the port
office as .'ity iMstitian and Luo.
()!• -: i \ ~t U-:;.- ,oot vii.n !•: ho is do-
ing olvtiy.

The A ft Rob.'. had , tVir
C"'iVtNiM: .1 Vt-
Thomi’.s Smith o' Non Resin'll. N
V. M- oni V. r iid Si ;d. Mr*.
1-otn* Tavlor it;id v'h«;hc lb-id of

K. "• York l';!\

Vyv i‘ ¦ .u. , •iC - *,i•.11 -

ill; the O-.y.-.ts : t ,trots nnv
Misa Fume- U I'd.!to.l as \ and T.
Cuttogo. M•' Rv.-dt Ih'.li. Miss

- * -*• tr»

bar a Ann Jack'-.' a
Me. and Mrs Hw> PeVane of

R-.vfcv V. nr.; it..' \ s-.f.ai; \\ ith
their daughter end family. Mrs.
John R. Jones of PV? Mimosa St.,
during the ha'-Joy season

Tittle Mis> Jan, Is Williams,
daughter of Mrs Mildred Fennell
now of Non- Ye k C 'v is vi.--d.ing
her father. Mr \ nso iTickyl

Williams and '¦ : ..•.••andt'nvents,
Mr. and M-s F R Rostie and other
retalivrc of this city

Visiting their mother sister and
other relatives of the city for the
Christmas season were Miss Mary
Hazel Hatcher, of Bedford Heights,
New York. Mrs. Robert Pittman
of Brooklyn, N. Y.. Mr. Andrew
Hatcher and Mr. Herman Hatcher,
New York City.

Visiting with the J. H. Graham
family for the week end were Mrs.
Graham's mother, Mr:-. Fannie B.
Johnson, Miss Vivian V. Johnson
and Prof. W. Weaver of Winston-
Salem.

Mrs. 0. B. Romos visited her
mother in Henderson during the
holidays and on he'- return ¦ the
city she was accompanied by her
mother who will spend some time
here.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Lee Branch
enjoyed the Christmas season in
Camden, S. C.

Mr, James Chadwick spent the
holidays visiting his parents and
other relatives in Kinston.

Miss Jean Gaither visited her
parents and other relatives in Mc-
KcCSport, Fa., toe ,v.,

Miss M. L. Hoskin enjoyed her
holidays with her parents in Laur-
inburg,

Mrs. Rosa White of Norfolk. Va.
was the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H
R. McKeithan. Mr. McKeithan has
recently received a graduate certi-
ficate.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glenn motor-

jod t.» lUT-dcison, Mrs, Gh:nr,V

i home, to .spend thy season with her
i mother ami other relatives. Their
i son, OoWgias, made the trip with
! them.
j Mh.s thus Bryant, formerly of
j tbs# city, but now of Ocean City,
) N. V , is spending the season visit-
i ink friends hero.

CHRISTMAS PARTY II!I I)

j flic m i t hbn Street Jr. High
i School lunchroom was the .'scone of
I:i parts given t'.i,- the Wachovia
! Bank employees during tin Christ -

i mas season, it was beaut July de-
\ curated for the occasion. 'l’he
I rues'-: were rntrrtnin -d with

J surah's. and a repast was served.
Those attending wore: Mr. and

| Mrs. E. R. Jordan, Mr. and Mrs.
j Robert Leggett, Mr. and Mrs.
j luM/.-evolt Williams, Mr-, and Mrs.
Let* Reed. Mrs. Alberta Morrisy,
Mrs, Helen Walton. Mrs. Emma L.
Williams. Mrs. Heriena Rhodes.

1 Mrs, Rachel Bryant, Mr. Meek Bnt-
; tie. Jr., Mr, William H. Moses, Mr.
| Albert Applewhite, Mr. Thomas
S Reed and Mrs. Evangeline Artis.
| Music was furnished by Mr. and
| Mrs. Charles Ham.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. House had
i as their guests during the Christ-

mas holidays. Miss Geraldine Car-
j roll of Norfolk, Va., a sophomore at

! Hampton Institute; their children,
Chari os Edward House, fourth-
year student in architectural en-
gineering. Hampton Institute;
Hugh Apollo House, chemist in
Philadelphia, Pa.; James Ea r 1
House, freshman student in en-
gineering. Howard University; and
Mr, arid Mrs. Bernard S. Hub of
Washington, D. C. Mrs. Bull is the
former Gloria Elizabeth House,

Jv ¦
a teacher in Washington. T>. C
Other guests were. Rev. and Mrs.
Theodore Peoples arid daughter,

j Falricia, of Woodbury. N. J.
| The House family received many
; compliments on their beautiful
| Christmas decorations which «ho*,v-

S rd the Holy Family from the Na-

j tivlty scene in a beautiful yard

S display drawn end ©aimed by Mrs.
!E. A House. The Week ground was
f . ¦ , - T J

j “J <

! Charles.
j Miss Carrol! is a friend of Mr.
i Charles E. House. Come June "the
j word" might be in the air.
j Mr. Jesse WWiams. a govern-

j merit employee. U. S. Postal Ser-
! vice, Philo., Pa., is vis'Rry* Hs
i mother on Poplar Struct during,

1 the season.

iSTHOB NEWS
By MISS DORA D. STROUD

CHI’RCHES
Oak City Baptist

METHOD—Quite a large number
of members and friends attended
service at Oak City Baptist Church
f -day morning, even tho it was
r very rainy day. Rev. C. R. Trot-

: r filled his post and as usual
brought a soul-stirring message.

Severn! persons join cd the
church at this sorvh Holy Com-
munion was given at the evening
service with a goodly number at-
tending. The senior choir render-
ed music for both services with
Mrs, Berry O. Wilcox presiding at
the piano.

Watch Service
Watch Meeting Service will be

held at Oak City Baptist Church
Wednesday night. The public is
most cordially urged to be present.

Christian Tabernacle Church
Rev. Harvey Haywood win hold

his monthly service at the Chris-
tian Tabernacle Church Sunday
morning. Jan. 4 at 1! o’clock. Ail
are invited to be present at these
services.

SICK
All our sick are convalescing at

this writing. They all enjoy our
visits and cheer as well as our
prayers.

LADIES WELLING WORKERS
CLUB

The Ist meeting of the year for
the Ladies Community Club will
be held with Mrs. Virginia Clark.
Her birthday will bo celebrated
*f this time All members are re-
quested to be present.

P.T.A. RALLY
Our play and rally, for tho

school is scheduled for the Janu-
ary PTA meeting A rehearsal will
be* held at the school on the 2nd
Monday in January. We trust all
leaders of groups will be present
at the rehearsal. Ever;, one is ask-
ed to contribute in i ds rally.
Funds will be used to help pur-
chase needs for the new building
which is. urnicr construction now.

CHRISTMAS AND THE
CHILDREN

AH our children and Crier ones,
too enjoyed the Christmas activi-
ties fine. The litle ones wore made
happy taking part on the Christ-
mas programs and pH were happy
over their Santa Claus gifts from
home and Sunday Sehbol.

VISITORS
Mrs. Crr/ie Parrir.h'-; Chris; mas

guests were her children and
grandchildren from Washington. D.
C.

Miss Evelyn Smith was at home
from her teaching position in
Maryland. She spent the holidays
with her mother. Mr? Katie Smith.
VISITING IN NEW YORK CITY
Miss Ora Robinson yn.-*nt the hol-

idays in New York City visiting
relatives.

DEATHS
We were miry to hear of the

passing of Mr. James R. Cain who
resided in the Unoolnvflle rectum.
He was laid to rest last Friday.
His wife, several sisters and bro-
thers and other relatives survive.

REMEMBER
‘Who trusts in God’s unc!n*t<dng

love builds on the Rock that
naught can move.”

—by Georg Noumaek

Suitcase Stuff
By “Skmlc 7 Browning

Thi' New Year will bring many new hopes, ideas and comforts
* • * here is hoping that all will share in Uu: fullness of their perform-
ance

The old yfear brought bomb-scares, bus strikes, bank robbing,
closed schools, The Goldfine case, rape cases, southern strife, moon
rockets and new school buildings . . The New Year will add to some
and substract from others ... In any case, we'll live through it. and
hope for the best that it has to offer.

Mrs. Susie Pegese of 208 South St. decorated her home from
stem to stern for the Christmas holidays. The front door caught the
ryes ot many passers-by ... A blood red background trimmed hi
white gold, centered with two foot long candy sticks that hung from a
green ribbon bouquet, that was circled with Christmas bulbs that
went on and off at interval;;.

Roland Wright and wife, Gladys, Christmas holidayed with the
Herbert Wrights on East Jones St. ~. The Wrights are irons Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

James T. Douglas and the Mrs.. Fannh Mae. yolctided with
relatives Willie and Annie Sanders of Garner .

.
. Also visited uii

ale Julian Douglas, who is a patient in Veteran- Hospital in Dur-
ham . , . The Douglases are Washingtonians.

John Ford and wife, Arena, of 535 J Edenton St. reportedly were
implicated in a holiday whiskey deal that involves many complica-
tions . .

. an interview with Ferd, reveals that the "feds” claim pur-
chasing two jars of his whiskey, to which he says could never happen;
because jars arc beyond his selling limit . , . One gal. of white whiskey,
in sight, was not for sale . . . Two other jars were charged to the
wife by the "feds”, but, says Ford, "the wife has never sold a drop of
whiskey in her life, whv place her under a $200.00 bond?”

The New Year will find: Sol Dozier still sells the best fried fish
. .

. Bill Walton's band the new sensation . .
. Kenny Mass; -xburg

back in business . .. Rufus Hatton still with Rainbow Cabs, after three
quick jumps . . . Arthur Dove in his new home . . . ditto for the A. .J,
Turners . .

. John <Los Angeles Rams) Baker spending the off season
with daddy, Big John . .

. Pete Williams 111 is on the much Imow.ved
list at Duke Hospital .

. .
Henry Joyner and Allen Brewer clashing in

athletic arguments.
Dr. “Jive”, disc jockey over Durham’s WSRC answering to the

name of Tommy Byrd.
The Press Club hanging out. the RSO sign.

Bad weather continuing to .jam Eari Noble's pool parlor with
friends, visitors, customers and "Joes”

Berry Wilcox wearing a new hat .. a fadora that really fits.
Snow that fell in December still spotted around the city.

Clinton News
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CLINTON—The mejnbers of the
Truolovo Chapter No. 176. located
at Clinton, were hostesses to the
children in our community, accom-
panied by their patents at a Christ-
mas. program which culminated
with gifs from the Christmas tree
on Sunday. December 21. at the
Masonic Hall on Lisbon Street at 3
r>. m.

The program consisted of the
singing of carols by Miss Irene
Hill, a student at St. Augustine’s

College. Raleigh; prayc-r by Rev.
J. L. White, pastor of First Bap-

: ust Church, Clinton; address by
Mi'S. Maggie L. Strong, G.W.M. of
the Jurisdiction of North Carolina,
who gsvc Uo wards of praise for
the work done in the past and en-

couraging hints toward the future.

Timely remarks by our Worthy
Matron. Mrs. Flora D. Grantham,
after which the social hour with
gifts from Santa and "A Merry

Christmas” to all was enjoyed by
parents and friends alike.

Mrs. Flora Grantham, Mrs. Pau-
line So lice, Mrs. Reva Williams,
Mrs. Re re Cooper and Mrs. I. M
Hill worked on the committee.

Christmas in Clinton proved to
be a great success after the big
snow K seemed that everyone had
the blessing of the Almighty. The
v-'eruh-'r wa? fair, thus giving the
children a chance to visit their
friends and extend greetings to all.

Mane homes ~nd businesses were
very beautifully decorated, inside
and out. Some of those which stood
put wore: Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Adkins, of Devanc St.; Mr. and
Mrs. Alonzo Tatums of Sampson
Street: Mr. ;»nd Mrs. Louis Curtis,
Lee Street,; Mr. and Mrs, Samuel
Mathis. WiTiams Street; Rev, and
Mrs. James A. Moore, Barden

! Ftt; Mr and Mrs. Abraham
: Williams. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hill,

I Wcf<t Boney Street; and Mr. and
! Mrs. Harthone Kintfiw of McKoy
i Street.
I On Monday night of last week
| the First Baptjsl Church presented
I its Annual Christmas Pageant. The
! program was under the direction

i of Mrs. Bl.ipne Carr, Mrs. S. C.
| Foster, Mr, O. A. Deproe arid
I A r <V«a

| Chri-tmas fruit and gifts were
i passed out,

I N; I OIVSHIP DINNER
The annual Fellowship Dinner

j was h: U or the high school case-
I Tcrja on € Christina? afternoon. As-
! ter a short devotion, a full course
i turkey dinner was served. Dinners
| were carriod. out io many aged

I ,-md ill persons in the community
* who could not attend. About 500

I dinners were served,
j Many people collected donations

| ->nd helped in the preparation of
’ the dinner. Some of these were:

i Rev. K. H Walker, Rev. J. A.
! Moore. M- O. A. Dupree, Mr. Hen-
! iv Williams, Mr. Douglas Under-

j wood, Mr. Mills Caldwell, Mrs.
! Tillic Moore, Mrs, Elmnier Wilson,

| Mrs. Rcba Royals. Mrs. Ccla Un-
: Deacon Darden and Fan-
| r.ie McMillan. Donation* from-
! many persons helped to make the

WORD'S OF THANKS
i Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hill and
j family want to thank the many

| friends who so wißinsly helped

I them save their liorno last tsatur-

I day in the fire.
! VISITING IN THE CITY
I Mr. and Mrs. Camcll Shaw and

children, Winfred and Carols. of

Detroit. Mirh, are visiting Mrs
Shaw’s parents, Rev. and Mrs.
James A. Moore of f>l2 Barden St.

Mrs. Gristle Christian, of Detroit,
Miclu, is also visiting Rgfv. and Mrs.
.lames A. Moore.

j Miss Shirley Moore of Newark.
| N. J.. spent Christinas at her home

m Clinton.
Miss Retain Powell of Brooklyn,

N. Y. spent the Christmas holidays
in Clinton with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Marion. Powell of Wil-
liams Street.

VISITING IN NEW YORK
Miss Mabel Powell is vistllng

friends find relatives in New York
r» :

SICK
We are glad to report that our

•uck in thi> I'ommunity are improv-
ing.

GREETINGS
To the year that Is gone? Hail

and farewell.
To the par which shall come,

happy greetings.

Ktaamkatte
BY MSSii ALYCE F. ASHE

HHAMKATTE Nuw that the
holidays have passed and the ex-
citement has died down, we are
happy to report that everyone re-
ports having a Merry Christmas
and we hope you did, too.

Morning services were held on
Christmas Day at the Watts Chapel
Baptist Church with the pastor.
Rev. 1. C. Lee, in charge.

Relatives and friends from far
and near came home to visit. Some
v, horn we haven't seen in quite a
while.

A -'/hr Joseph Henry Hill of Or-
lando Air Force Base, Orlanda,
Florida, is home visiting his par-
ents. Mr. end Mrs. Aaron D. Hill.

A-3-C Rufus Lawrence Ballon-
tine of Moses Lake A.F.R., Wash-
ington, is home visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Balientine. Sr.

A-2-e Charles Harold Ferrell of
Los Angeles, California, is in
town visiting his friends and rein-
lives. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Terrel!, Sr., are here visiting
from Baltimore, Md.

Mr. Otis Lee Ashe of Atlantic
City, N. J. was home over the holi-
days visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Topsy Ashe.

Mr. and Mrs. Tossie Thomas and
baby, Patsy, were in town visiting
Mrs. Thomas’ parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Ed L. Pettlford. Mrs. Thomas
is the formerly Miss Luvenia Pet-
tiford.

Misses Alyee and Frances Ashe,
Mary A. McNeil, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryce Glenn, Messers. Otis Ashe,
Earl Williams and .Take Mitchell
wore the dinner guests of Mr. fend
J. C. Lyons Saturday evening at
their home on Bedford Avenue,

41-YEAR MINISTER RETIRES
ENFIELD The Rev, Andrew

Alplumso margins, a native of Polk
County (Mill Springs* has retired
from preaching after 41 years serv-
ice in soul-saving, comforting the
down-hearted and marrying those
who were in love.

The Rev. Mr. Kargins started
preaching in 1917 in the Polk and
Rutherford counties area and re-
tired from the AME pastorate of
Wnyman AME Church near here
after serving tha three-church cir-
cuit for 13 years - twice »s long as
is customary in AME Church
circles. HI health had caused Mr.
Burgles to take a leave-of-absence
from his Wayman pastorate a year
before hi? retirement.

Rvirgins had taught school most
of the 41 years and only began
giving full time to pastoring in
1344. He served eleven years as an
instructor in the Eastman School
near Ringwood. Mrs. Bur-gins and
daughter Irene share his retire-
ment on their farm near Eastman.

The new pastor of Wayman is the
Rev. Mr. Pickett es Oxford, who
came to the field following tha
Fall AME Conference held in Fay-
etteville.

MOTHER* REID ILL
Mrs. Mary A. Reid, 76-vear-old

‘Mother’ of Red HillBaptist Church
near Whitakers has been quite ill
during the month of December,
particularly during the period of
the heavy snow. Living alone, ex-
cept for n nine-year-old foster son,
James, Mother Reid was almost at
the point of suffering when the 18-
inch snow caught her unable to
walk and without fuel. Mrs. Reid
is singing the praise of her neigh-
bora who rallied to her support is
a critical time.

The J. B. Barrens were hosts to
a nart of their family for a special
Christmas dinner in Rocky Mount.
Those present included Mrs. Har-

Raleigb.
We are sorry to have to report

(ho passing of Mrs. Herman Miles.
Mrs. Miles was from the new hous-
ing project in this community and
was well-known and loved by all.

—Happy New Year!

Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

ten's father, J. L, Harrison, Sr„

John L. Harrison, Jr.. Tarboro; Mr,

and Mrs. Joseph and Mary Walker,
Philadelphia; Mr, and Mrs, 'Wil-
liam and fSaltie Harrison) Baker
and Miss Causie E. Harrison. Rocky
Mount The Walker's returned to
Quaker City Sunday night.

USHERS' ANNIVERSARY
The Third District Ushers Anni-

versary was held recently at the
Cedar Grove Baptist Church near
Rocky Mount with some 350 ushers
of tho Rocky Mount district in at-
tendance.

Mrs. Addle E. Byrd, president,
City-Wide Missionary Union, was
finest; speaker for the occasion She
spoke on the theme: “The Door-
keepers of the Door."

The memorial services were con-
ducted by Mrs. Maggie C, Cay and
Mrs. Ophelia Holland.

A medal of honor was presented
to Elm as Braswell, president of the
Ushers’ Union, "in recognition of
his seven years of faithful service.”
Mrs. Helen Battle secretary, report-
ed that a total of $2,050 had been
raised, thru the various local unions
during the year. This amount was
left with the respective entertain-
ing churches, according to president
Braswell

Funeral rites were said Sunday
from Mt. Zion Baptist Church,
Rocky Mount, for Mrs. Josephine
S. Battle, long-time resident of the
city Bnd one of the founders of
Calvary Baptist Church. The Rev.
W. E. Battle, her pastor, delivered
the eulogy.

MRS. WILSON VISITS
Mrs. Nelsle T. Wilson of Spartan-

burg, S. C„ mother of Mrs. Melva
Wilson Costen, came down to have
a look-see at her new granddaught-
er, Cheryl Lcatrlce Costen, horn to
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Costen just be-
fore Christmas. Mrs. Wilson was
accompanied by her son, John T
Wilson, Jr.

The man who never ’oafs is r.ot
always the man who does the most
work.

Then, there are the peopie who
tell you when you ask them, how
they feel. *

Springfield
Church Ksws

UV ROY LEE COLLINS
The Springfitiid Baptist Church

Sunday School was opened last
week by Mr, L. W.. Whitaker. Pray-

er war. offered by Deacon Roman
Greene. A review of the lesson
was given by Mrs. Odessa Lane.

During the latter part of Christ-
mas week, a Christmas Tree Pro-
gram was given for the Sundry

School. Music war furnished by
the Community Chorus, directed
by Mrs. Mary B, Brown, Members
of the program committee wore:
Mrs. Elizabeth Giles and Mrs.-Lan-
dis Johns. Deacon Hugh Williams
gave challenging remarks and
complimented the young people on

their work.
Tine SICK

Persons wl;o ore on the sick list
in the community include: Miss
I iliac Bumpers, Mrs. Ethel Jones,
and Mrs. Ernestine Hinton.

Mr. and Mrs.. Irvan Hinton and
Mr. and Mrs. Connell Sanders, and
Mrs Ester IT. Sanders journeyed
to New York City during the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Collins, Jr,

and daughter, visited Mrs Lola
Collins and friends during the
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Lucille Hinton is visiting
her family and friends.

Mr. Warren Penny is home visit-
ing his mother and family

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blac'-'wel!
are home \ irking Mr. Henry Sum-
ners and family, including Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Bumpers, Mr. Walter
Bumpers, Mrs. Beatrice Griffin,
and Mr. Erwin L. Stephens.

Washington Junior High
School Happenings

EDITORS. Fannie Rand. Lonnie
Gill, Charles Hunter and Shiriey

Thorpe
CI.I-.E CLUB PRESENTS

Tho Washington Junior High
School’s Glee Club presented a
program of Christmas music on
Friday, December 20th as a fare-
well Christmas celebration. The
program included numbers from
the "old Masters; folk carols, and
a number entitled Christmas Tide
which included mort of the popu-
ifiF carols.

The following ninth graders
sung their last Christmas program
at Washington School Joyce
Cooke, Pauiete Cannady. Ella Cot-
ton, Doris Freeman, Ruth Hudgins
Elaine Hinton, Magallne Hunter,
Alice Mitchell, Phyllis McCullough,
Lucille Thomas, Addle Gray-
Woods, Marvin Harris, Jasper
Hamlet. Robert Brown and Rob-
ert White. Vmnie Minis, Robert
Blackman and William Morgan.

HONOR ROLL RELEASED
Washington School released its

honor roil for the second six
weeks as follows;

Grade 9. Joyce Cooke.
Grade ‘-2: Robbie Debnam, Bren-

da Edvards, Walton Smith, arid
Clyde Williams.

Grade J: Robin Alexander. Car-
olyn Carter and Dorothy Shaw.

Grade 6: Clemetinc- Evans and
Natal a Beaver.

Grade 8: Robbie Debnam, Bren-
da Morgan, Glenda Hood, Carolyn
Oo e, Patricia Harris. Patricia
Wortham. James Watson and Wen-
dell D caver.

Grade 4: Ameta Peterson, Edna,
Walter, Artera Rutter, Phillip Me-

Thomas. Franklin Lea’s, Shirley
Cullough and Booker Maye,

MISS ROBERTS’ SECOND
GRADERS

The second graders in ?viiss S
J. Roberts’ room were eagerly a-
waiting the Christmas holidays and
a yearly visit from Santa Claus.
To coincide with such a spirit, they
learned Christmas songs, poems and
enjoyed a movie, “Night Before
Christmas.” The school year of
1858 was climaxed with a room

party :on Friday.
FIRST GRADERS

Mrs. Bethea’s first grade enjoy-
ed making Christmas decorations
for their room. Last week they
made a Rantr, Claus, The boys and
girls wished everyone a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.
CONGRATULATIONS TO CAST
Washington's pupils and teachers

enjoyed the presentation of the
three one-act plays presented r.t
Ligon on Friday night, Nov. 21.
These plays were under the direct-
ion of Mr, C. C, Lipcombe.

A WISH
Washington’s pupils and teachers

wish for everyone A Happy New
Year.

As food for hto tight they wish to
leave these lines with you as writ-
ten by an unknown author.

NEW YEAR
A year to be glad in.

And not to be sad in.
To gain in. to give in
A Happy New Year.

A New Year for trying
And never for sighing
A now year to live in
Oh. hold it most dear’

BY MISS MAE ,\. HOPSON

CARY—Sunday was regular ser-
vice day at Mt Zion Baptist
Church. In spite of the inclement
weather the attendance was very
good. The pastor, Rev. Isaac Lee,
preached from St Matthew 2:2,
and. ms theme was: "Wnere is He?”

Among the holiday guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Moore and
little daughter, Regina Ann, from
Wiliiamatic, Conn They were vis-
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Dolma Reaves on alO N. Academy
Street

Little Master Larry Arrington of
Martinsville, Va., was the guest of
his grandmother, Mrs. Eliza Ar-
rington, on 120 East Johnson St.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Waldenon,
Durham Road, had as their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. George Bullock of
New York, their daughter and son-
in -Jaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ray and
children, Fefe and Darnell, of
Greensboro, North Carolina, were
the guests of Mrs. Ray’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pollard on 202
Ferrell Street.

Dr. Leo L. Oxley, senior interne
at Meharry Medical College, and
brother .Tames E. Oxley, a sopho-
more at Fisk University, bmh of
Nashville. Tennessee, wore the
guests of their aunt and unde-in-
law, Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Evans,
Jr. Their other guests were Miss
Mary E. Phillips and Mrs. C. J.
Wortham, both of Raleigh,

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wood of 3ftt
Walnut Street have as their guests
Mr. Harvey Wood of New York
City, brother of Mr. Willie Wood,

Mr. and Mrs. Tsiden Evans, who
resides on Green Level Road, had
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

CARY-ASBURY
ROUNDUP

Crews of Flair,sfield, New Jersey.
Little Roney and Audrey Mason
of Brooklyn, N. Y. also visited
them All are relatives of Mrs,

Evans.
Misses Ruth Ann and Clydette

Evans had as their holiday guests
two friends from Pakistan, Mo-
hammad Ayyut, and Mohammed
All Asghar,

ASBURY

Santa was very good to boys and
girls in our community. The
grownups enjoyed his visit just
as much.

Little Msis Rebecca Shaw cele-
brated .her eighth birthday on De-
cember 81, Happy birthday, Re-
becca,

Miss Mary Poole of Raleigh be-
came the bride of Jerry Hooker on
Friday, December 26, in South
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Covington
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Robert White, and little daughter,
from New York. They are Mrs.
Covington’s brother and sister-in-
law.

Those attending the funeral ser-
vice of their brother, Mr. Janies
Cain, were: Mrs. Annie Foster of
New York City, Mrs. Rosa Graham
of Stanford, Conn.. Mr. Worley
Hooker of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Mr.
Walter Cain of New Jersey; Reg-
inald, Donald, and Arthur Cain of
Baltimore, Maryland; and Wilbert
Cain of Virginia.

SICK AND SHUT-INS
Among those persons who are

on the sick list, is Mrs. Emeline
Hooker who is confined in St.
Agnes Hospital. Let us not forget
the other people on the sick list.

GOLDSTON - PITTSBORO SILER CITY
BV I>. W. IIEADEN

GOLDSTON -- ill folks! Yes
Christinas Day has made history
and many are returning to their
jobs, colleges, schools and other
places of duty. Yes, time marches
on. By the time this column is
read by many, it will be a New
Year and l take time out to say
to everyone I wish you a Happy
New Year, a year for new ideals,
new thoughts, a new step in life.
Some people say, "I am g-iine to
turn over a new leaf in life." Well,
that is p good and wise point.

THIS AND THAI'
There were many in-and-out of

town visitors here for the holiday

weekend. Among them were: Rev.
and Mrs. C. L. Htaden, Washing-
ton, D. C.; George Martin. Arling-
ton, W; Charles R. Palmer, Wild-
wood, N. J.; P unk Alston, New
York City; Bobby Turner, Japan;
Clay Goldston, Washington. D. C :
and Mr, and Mrs. James Foxx,
Burlington. N, J. all oi whom
visited their parents, relatives and
friends.

Students homo from colleges in-
cluded: Janice Tumor and Dorothy
Wamble of State Teachers College
Fayetteville; Curl 1 Header,, 2nd
St. Augustine’s College, Raleigh;
Shelby Jean Thompson. ArMne Al-
ston, Jasper Turner, Jr., Herbert
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THINK, SPEAK AND ACT— ,
TODAY

ROCKY MOUNT i expect to j
pass through this life but once
Therefore, i? there is any good d< ed
that X can do; any kindness that I
can show my fellowmsn, let me not
defer nor neglect it, Let me do it
now, for I expect to pass this way
but once.

We Jistended to a well-known
radio commentator giving advice
about how to best utilize the gift-
giving technique in regards to the
‘boss’ of nnorgn ri ization, In short,
he said the employee’s gif was often
a waste of funds which could be
better used for charity. We remark-
ed that he (the commentator) was
one month late in giving the advice
to be of value for this year, and
eleven months ton early for next
Christmas because most people will j
have forgotten it: by next October.

The point is to do the needed
thing in time to help people solve
problems. It is more eneumbant i
upon minority-group citizens than i
ever now- that we should THINK j
SPEAK and ACT prudently as we j
approach the New Order in social j
relations, economic opportunity j
which is swiftly dawning upon our I
world, particularly the dear Old j
South which we all love because it j
is our own. our native home.

Hobson Elks Civil Li-
berties director, says and rightly so,
that those of us who have remain-
ed in the South and fought this
great monster » discrimination, de-
serve a lot more credit than he and
other who ran away North to a-
void it. (Mr. Reynolds is a Hert-
ford County native who has made
rood in business and politics in
Philadelphia).

From the pulpit, classroom, social
club and what-have-you must come
the sdmontion to our people to
THINK WELL BEFORE THEY
SPEAK AND ACT because those
among the white southerners who
do not want us to have our rights
are measuring everything we do
which is not of good repute to in-
dicate that we are not yet ready
for full citizen rights, regardless
of the fact that they have robbed

us of Ihe equal opportunity to ac-
quire proper training to equip ns
to compete with theta without a
handicap.

That's why this column scores
those of our so-called ‘intelli-
gentsia’ who have ‘bowed their
knees to Baal’ and sold their own
arid their brothers' opportunities
for a better life, so he can hold
securely to his jim-crow teaching
job and continue to cripple young
Negroes because he, himself is in-
adequately trained

When Negroes in Tcrhec-lia fail
to rally to the cause of the National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored People it ts NOT be-
cause they really do not want tki.
program NAACP ad vocal v;, I except
for those among the teaching pro-
fession who feel they arc unpre-
pared to compete in an integrated
:vs Pen i’ i -

schools for Negroes should remain
for their benefit re&ard’efc of how
many thousands of children they
cripple), it ts because they just
don’t have the moral courage to
fs.es up to ihe TRUTH md tell a
white jnmi what he vesuiy wanks
is an EQUAL chance in life to
main, an HONEST LIVING and
provide for his family on s par
with other mer-

it is strange tho. that many of
those same people have the cou-
rage to flagrantly violate the law
and risk jail for such things as sell-
ing liquor, gambling, fighting, steal-
ing and other vices It is hard to
understand how ho can take those
chances to do evil and degrading
things; yet won’t have the courage

to lean to register and vote and oth-
erwise seek his rights and improve
himself?

It is up to our ministers, teachers,
professionals and others to see that
during 1059 Tarheelia gets a great-

ly increased number of registered
voters by urging it from all our
public and private meet ings as well
as in personal coni acts.

We cal! upon the Presbyterians.
Baptists, Methodists and all other
denominations to rally in Ibis
citizenship fight for training people
to register and vote.

RUSH KEMOBIAL MR HEWS
BY MRS. ANNIE H, THORPE

Amid the brisk winds of a win-

try day we enjoyed fine services
at our church. The music was fur-
nished by the senior choir with
the singing of “Marching To Zion.”

The Ist humn was “Joy To The
World,” which was followed by
the scripture lesson read by the
pastor. Rev. W. D. Car.coo, from
the iUhh Psalm.

A soul-stirring prayer was also
ottered by Rev. Carson. Our 2nd
hymn, “Silent Night" was sum:
while the congregation sat in de-
vout meditation. The minister iben
chose his text from St. Luke HP-.
“But Mary kept all these th.m?:r.
and pondered them in her heart."

This was indeed a wonderful
gospel message which was trolly
enjoyed bv nil

On Christmas morning we are
also very happy to repent a fine
service. There was a warn spirit
of fellowship as we entered the
sanctuary on Christmas Day, be-
cause of the real significance of
Christmas was deep in our hearts
end minds. The message whs one
of dramatization taken from the
following scripture:-: Si. Luke, St.
Matthew and Isaiah

AH during the reading of the n

Rambling In Chatham
< Mclnlush, Lotus Alston, Dorset! W.
1 J leaden, Tbumvti Headt-u, uiid C.
j Paige, all of A. and T. College,

j Greensboro.
S Pvts. Carl Bryant and Winford
j Wicker from Ft. Jackson, S. C.
I spent .Christmas here. Pvt. James

1 Alston of Ft. Bragg was home for
j Christmas, also.

GOrCORD
LOGAN SCHOOL

CONCORD •4k
• 'lent of Logan High School pre-
sented Its annual Christmas pro-
gram in James auditorium recent-
¦y. The theme was 'The Spirit of
Clu-isltnaa.” The band directed by
Mr. J. H Alexander rendered
"Yuleiido Echoes” and the ‘‘Halle-
lujah Chorus,”

The choir, directed by Mr. W.
H. Kiser, prerented sixteen num-
bers including a variety of Christ-
mas music. Mi N. D, Humphrey
was pianist; tVn,y.r Goodman nar-
rated: ftnd so'.i parts were sung by
Mr. „K ii, 1 )<;roth> siuifford. Hal-
v'd He. t, 1'::. . Lciit Covington, and
Cry M'der.

A ‘V ! list -nee was
columnist “Sktnk'' Btowniacf.

SHANKLET: »N SCHOOL
The hhunkkftoa Elementary

Si bool choir presented “Tile Story
of the First. Christmas”, by Louise
Gram, rimpused of nine tableaux
with inttsic, recently in tho school
auditorium. Ft ih« 7th
and • - appeared :, i Die
tableaux. Jinn ators were Booker

-

’vc’i;; by M. J V. .'- it Dixon:
rmd Mrs Jsnsce M. fsimpspn direct-
ed the replies

CHRISTMAS PARTY
The Women's Civic Club held its

! inr.>.ii.:l C!;r: trrwa p'.riv recently
'•‘hotly with the Girl’s F< deration
Club in tie re rot li m mom at Lo-
ren lion;.- Tho Girl's Club is

by tho V/’V.jntu s Civic
Club allot \vp.i- ory,br'! ;rcd this year

• tho direction oi M -. Mary

A div•*>.;:,>! p: ni featuring
('lirKi'inus iiiur.)'- w»?> presented by
the girls Ciifts v ere exchanged
among the membert of the two
dubs. Hostosres tor the Women's
Civic Hub were Mrs. M. M. Morris.
?Ivi. SL Rl. Cloud, and Miss Fran-
ces Aluxaeder.

M oN'-rs of the Girl’s Club pre-
sent were Margaret Love. Br-tvia
Howie, Smtra Cherry, Fredd.i 80.-tt.

s: Ford, Nellie Edmond. DCm-
Fatks. Barbara AUtron, Sadie Dae-
Sols. Frances Rankin, and jo,,n

Cummings.

4fS|ißsßr
If ye keep my coramand-

mcntUj ye i-drell otjuic hi oa

love, even as? I have Rep-

Father's commandments and

abide fa. His love.
—(St. John 15:10.)

hb © wt:y to !>ve a itoou.
happy, useful life is clearly

defined in the Bible. By fol-

lowing the commandments of

Jesus, we mas have Him as
our eve represent* kindiy and
understanding Friend, and be
strong and joyful in His

aboundibK love and help.

| scriptures carols were sung by
| members of both the junior end
j .senior choirs. Again we enjoyed

| this fir.;,- service. As the Now Year
! rushes in on u.. we ask your pray-

| «.ts for mot e strength that we may
i job in.

: i:¦.;¦> irt
’

Our thought l"!' the weeks
| "Through prayer God’s power t*

! avail.)hi* lr> <it- "
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It Pays To
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